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bomb ith a prodigious crash, and knocking up a EXPLANATIONS OF GEN MI quired fnILrat puoe and Lord Raglan's apology company ici question il be a benefit ta this coutry

bromdf titprodsgosrand dirt, rushes hrougti. The French General of Enginees has consde might laàve-been s General Simpson's vill probably The British mmiister who turs a deaf ear ta the te:
he roof and burs s inside-they are dow o their rately done for as whaat our' dan domiander iin- now be, that h not the men ta sacrifice. The monstrances of the mere lrish, where mere lrish life

he roof' and bursts inside-they arendown onand capital are iu jeopardy, will pay prompt attention
aces in a moment. and the bits fly over them, and Chief was unable or unwiln ta do. He has e Mamelon and Malakof must have cost, Marsha e- to the deman'ds of his own countrymen. This is a sad
strike the earth far inland, or dash the water of the plained the circumstance of thi English asault on lissiertrom thirty tabforty thousand o his troops- state et facts; but they are. no less ft.IWe await
harbor into foam. Then the "Rooskies" get up and tie.iemorableSth of September What our gai Jndobttedly we are bound to réejber a·ts:othis.wythnsmalanxiety.theesult deiieIe ios
returã lilsoldiers had toa contend swith:formti nopart of kind. be so enmppled in thêfield,1as upon ail im arinquPiries öf tus ne formecompany. Its

y ea fIhe d ei nôt fainside Gen. Simpson's:narrative ta Lord Panmure:; but w , porut.antsad9è nclusive occasion itô have rooi er ai operations wil be of service «iianywh
the s rgr os nt liillto slip dow n o bethem këarn it from the despatch iof Gen.Niél thôthe nch ternati e th ôa nd over ta allies more ôpowerful cOmmumty.-Tam Hald.'
tbroui the roof, the fellowsneer stir out. When Minister of War. In this re-- ablé;sàtteaeüntwe the maainpart ofti.fe influence accruing fron victory. PROSPECTS OF TUE FARMERs.-The Norlhern
t'e French disco'vered the columnu near the telegraph fnd the difrence 1ointed ut bét' ènthl« e rsthe receipt of information, conh r atory of fol
this moriing, they opened from Gringalet on them and the Redan, wich, on the firsitllienco eI R I S H I N T E L L I G E N CE. adds eha tee is o o don that the prod c
with round shot, and I saw the earth torn up close ta assault. we described substantially t the same effect. the harvest will turn out, as a whole, much more sa-
theia, but the Pussians never turned round from their From the heightofÉ tlhe Malakoff', consisting of enu- LETTERà OF MR. SM i F OBRIEN. tisfactorily thanu that of either England or Scotland. A
camp fires. Thev are assuredly a stolid infantry. trenchments thrown up roid a strtngtower, itcould ruxees. Se t. 11 1855. word of advice is then tendered to the farmer:-ccW

second communication, bthe special c not be swept byshot r hiorfrom e other Du ,-As you appear ta have fly tle soindependentas tainduceiiem abeome
pondent of the Daily News, brings the details uap to defences ; whereas the Rea, beinglower, and pre- made up your mindto go to Ausralia;! canhotallow

22nd ult- senting a large sqtdare space withmli its parapet, was you to leave Europe without offering ta you the ex. speculators, by holding back their gràin fromn market
PREPARATtoN TC EVACUATE TitiE NoRTN s DE completely exposed. Observe what is said by Gen. ipressidnotonly of Mywane wistes for your o n oua rn enm- stht 

Sept. 21.-The belief gains ground that. the Rus- Nie:-" The English had 200 metrês of ground to happimess, but also of my unaffected esteem for your wheat, paying a splendid profit.ta the cultivator; that
ans are p parin ta evacuate te norhu side a the go over under a terrible fire of grape. .This space publie and private character. ihe present very hih rates will draw supplies from

harbor of Sebastopol. T'lhe extensive earthworks was presently covered with dd, bta ktese los ac u ted year have el ped sinc îrsiare therst a t aand ofuiatihe en ab
which have been lately constructed, and aLters s ihicouh nct stop the arpil of the oattaking coludi, agreed uiona l questions, n havecnever hadoccasion p verses trd exhaused state of Russia may bring abouti wagreeddapon atl tquestioas,'ofhaheewneyer.hat doccasion nce %%,len.least expected." 0One of the cGalwayin course of constructionare regarded as simply in- cd io ta dicawita abot f t dtes ta doubt for a moment that your opimons were found- a pea
tended ta cover the retreat, and ta protect the rear . ed upon a sincere desire to promute the welfare of estre blandingasidurin the 1 indeph, ad, otwilisandig al tie efort" 1west ar Ireland. lias during the fast few weeks, caus-
guard, of the army. Tbv are so arranged as to O depth, and, nowithstanding all the eifortsof tue Ireland, and ta carry into eflect thit object by such ed ta be served on his tenantry no less than 600 no.
form the means a defence ganst any sudden assault Russins, it. escaladed the scarp and took from them eans only as are dictated by a high sense of onr. lices to quit, t . witth a vew of dispossessing hem,

Stwhether from te sea or he road- te saient a he Redan; but after the firt strugge, T he purity of your motives even ouroeneories but of raiinc their rents.. The authoity for thisstateor tle position., yheter troltheenemores but o
stead, but do rnot: seeèii ta have any character of per- which cost the Russians dear, "the EnglisIh soldiers must bear witness. Gifted vith talents of a h ment i theireserntsa Thnevative) whihtateo

manence, nor ha bedaculated for the bomnbardment found nothinig before them but a vast open space, I order, yoi might havedaprpbrilliant sucress in any gives the fllow ing report respecting the oat crop intunneni e eèiultdfo h omadnntfloi careeroa i lue ta whicli you had applied )-ourse f, in, n~uin -"Nîihtnigreot aIecu
Saoyance o south side. It i alo aued crossed in ail directions by the ball of the enemy, case vo had mae peronal advaceente aim Conaut :- Notithtad reports tothe con-

that the enemy could not now gain any militaryob- wo themselves were heltered bebind distant tra- your exertions. In obeying theahier impulse of iay it as now been ascertaiied that tiiere isaareat

ject by bolding the heights on the opposite side, verses. Tose who came up were scarcely sufùcient patriotism, you have inurred continuai danger, prinedelecneheaonamptist s eei-
commensturate vith the labors and difficulties which to replace those who vere placed ihorsde comba,.. It vation, and disapointment. ru.efame1rshve o ma ned teo ner

rio unil heylid bsianed duirt, erily ira In1843, Mien iirst 1hd ieplea.ýure uai rikitio somie fairreslav-e estrated the loss at one third of
would Le entaied upon the troops by the approachi,- was not until thuey had sustame, durg nearly tw 18s I had the pehasureomakg th ctrop. :Ttis is the result of ahe heavy and conti-
winter, and the uncertainty respecting the transport hours, this unequal combat tat the English resolved acquaintance wa you, you were assailed by a go- nued raas which occurred in the beginning of thel e y pd a ta evacuate the Redan." A gallant soldier's tribute vernment prosecution, for haviimg endeavored to re- harvest. We had a roof the other da of thecf the necessa-y supples ot provisions, andstores ofstore ta your coantry its ancient legis!ature. la1848,hae draiîî!nfaothe avinîg ripend. A armner soidasckt asi
all kirds. In support of the conviction that the ta the courage, of our troops, and an experienced when the circumstance of Ireland seemed ta us ta h n ened. A fas ack of oats in

.Russians are maaking preparatious ta retire, it lias officer's opinion as to thecapacity of ourcomnuanders. justify evena resort toâarms, prrvided we could there- aur market which usually syeaghed thurty-stone; a.d,
baen obser-ed that numerous w¶aggons which have may equally be gathered from tese few sentences. bv save our countrmen from famine and from ruil, iagu wei fihled. it rîuT y e veige n hi ccca i nî

cone into thue narth side from the direction of he For the present we quot: then to show ii vhat the you narrowly escaped texre extreme penalties of tih serousthn istaeneralh beieecea.inote Inigths, appaientepdibareo tred Redan dififered principally froan lue Malakoff. Afteu* haw. The nnanîv vigor with which 3-ou siisiaineri a sr~tItan is r-eiierally believed."Mackaerizie ieights, appigaently eipty, h ave retur describing wit equal power and succictness te succession of trials unexampled in the aunais ofjudi- ArIce.TU ATI:. árATisTucs voa 1855.-The reuistrar-ladn.Catsbrm gmgboshveas oeotnessault of vthe Ma off enerlanedads-,atrechsienerdthandfecea emrkbe eensgneachaejsscopltenhsOsur nna!reur ocarying either grain or pavisions. ie ariy en- noblenNielto te Malakoif, heran maddse notonly in your own personal biography, but also i the number of acres of land in this counry under ee-carringlàh f t of GnrlXcature, has rendereddthait defence a remariçable event, 1 gerieratla utcopee i uulana elitaIr
carmped beyond Inkermann appears to drawv its sur- the history of Ireland. real and green: crops. Il is a most important docu-
lies of food and forage fron the stores accumutaed efforts ta reconquer the works. Ilepeated . attacks Saved from thai death or exile which somte call i- ment,atthe presernt juncture. If Irelanud produced

io the depots of tle Sieveruaici. Seçeral fines of were made. but in vain. hlie dead abodies of the nominious, but which iii vaut case would have beensufficientcorr and green crop for lier own consump-
filled aggons have been noticed lavig Fort Ca- enemy were piled up in front of te gorge, but the honorable, and raised ta a higl political position by tion lasi year, she has no cause ta apprehend scarcity
stantine-. The catnvas tawn, orKadikoiof the north first column of attack. which was supported by the the gratitude of your fellov-counîrymen, yon devoted j for tlue next twelve months, for the registrar-general

i . d i Imperial Guard "rermained not ta he shaken belhind yourself to the formation in parliament of a party aiinountces a vast icrease im the quantitiy. Theîe
tside , inearly deserte ; there are [lotnot inetian te exterior- ra art of bte outr defence." Nor which might secure foi ereland, by peaceful and con- have been reports current to the effect that the acrea-forty ordftydIfstema-twooden shedleftsentire.ti' fstitutionalmeans, the protection of its national inter- ble quantit ai hvleat vas noi evern equal t ahat of
Befrore the abandonmient ofi the south side- thi vil- d hsuperiority af te French assault coansist nly ests. If the success o ithis effortuhas not been con- last .season. The coîunniv bas now iunquestionable
lage presented all thte appearance o a busling, thriv- it this. As Gereral Niel points out wve htad upwards mensurate ivith the ardour which you bestoved upon evidence that there is an iicrease of na less than 34,-
ing, well ordered lile town. It has now te cheer- of 200 yards ta traverse betweesn our last parallel it the failure cannot be imputed ta want of zeal upon 225 acres, while in oars the increase amounts ta 72,-
iess aspect of a deserted camtp; I it Le true, a usecd and lte salient, whereas lthe French were vithin 10 your part. Vou have exhansted upon it the energies 657 acres. Against these there is a falling-off in bar-
to be said tihat this place wa> occupied by the shop- yards of their points of attack. lThe French hlad of a constituion. vhiici is ill suited for the unhealthy ley. bere, and tye of 19,589. In green crops there is

and -l y d bed t - etablisbed places 'armes in their trenches, fron turmoil ot parliamentaryi lfe. Knowing somethin - ant increase of 25,513 acres, but in lax there is a fal-
keepers aan cmians who a een compeie to qti bbiwoledivisionscould be lauinched Oaa tifoe f the sessional labor.o the House of Comnons, inpg-ofu 54,297. This last fact hats been sone time pub-
Sebastopol. persouis depending for their livelihood whtereas ur trenches were literally crowded b it have ta hsitation in saying that they would have jlished, nor is il difficult ta sugest a reason for ia.
upor tradimgr vith the soldiery, thteir departure is - t.ebrought you to, an untimely grave if you hîad not re- The far mers ii thte noih were tempted to sow oats and
very significant. The Frenehl have beern very active fifteen hundred men tld of fou- the firstassault. We linquished your seat in parliament. wheat by the htig lprices if tihe past t welve conths,
n throwing bombs from their new ancrtar batteries lid neither shregth i the attackinug column, nor I arn not equally convinced that vou are acting and [tte cereats being more to be relied oi than fiax,
asainst lthe working parties, and in araing the con entireserve, nor means to bring.up wisely in abandoning yqur connection with the trisf the- piar them lrgely in land vhicl, with lower

voys moving alonithe roads. on the northside. On such support as there was. Every bîunder that had press. A trip t Australia will indeed tend ta renovale rates, would have ieen sown vith thlat article.
Wednesday. thue 19thitl., a sheIl thtrownu from a been commaitted on the 18th of June appears ta have your health ; but if yoiu feel as sharply as I feel them, Ti N riosi. T uAses'n-Te 3ritish public
large 13-ihoawaoseto a been more fatally repeated on this terrible day, with .vr cease long fr rtur ot acountr bosed conidescended ta humble itself aon two different days ii

neyer deseceadlongfai-tetum ta a cturre roode conseqnence of aie, u'war %virilRussia, and [lhe obstita-line cf aggaons descerding alog te road below the tie addition that the troops vere so selected for te habitants. notwithstanding ail their fauts, possess oieunorance ofa hea Ministers. iereas somte littie
Star icri. The lorses drawing fite carts started in service. fror regiments which hlad fornmerly been re- many qualities vhich aredear ta those wlo appreci- o fasti b the G-ernie nsî-a!! directions, and confusion and alarm were mani- pulsed, as ta carry w h hem up to the walls ofl ate tie genial sentiments of susceptible hearts dering ibit the fastiu as more likely ta be a theory

fe±stly created along t.be whbole line. Redanthe strongest possible sense of the dangers ou- uwill not, however, be left without consolatiot. than a fac cosented ta that additional humiliation.
which there awaited them. It remains ta be seen ou will find in Australia many of our fellow-country- athat the more readily because the:billbrokers andSItELLINti 'rTHE NORTH FOtT,,. what Official explanations or excuses are vet to be men whose noble and generous natures have nta bankes i he irely o cid have been grievous -in-

The principal mdortar battery opened by the French given on the details of tuis illfated assault. But ai- eielded to any corrupt ilfluences, but whohaveconvenienced il the iasting also wv"as not proclaimed.is on the west side of the outth iarbor, i a very ad- ready we know enough ta give sern significance t sagt ta nmantain i their own persons thai idepen- So, for two hiole das ntrae was suspended. and thevanced posiion. t is aed i sore e huge the uestionbich Sir Ceorge Brow raisd lately. ntce int whic e endavored : va in buiess of the nation at a sa ill. The ae
mortars of novel construction wnhich arrîved i' the Whether or net our mnilitar'v ien understand their What a- beh ultimate aimai Providence i but sligtly acquainted withn our devotional turn of

Crimeà about twoa moiths ago for our allies. Rock- profesion is a doubt that :iil be raised and disctssed dispersing throughout the world so large a portion of amd mnay conceiîe-tat we prayed fervenaly for th
ets have also been discharged agamnst the enemy on in many an Englis1 ousehold to which lte detail ai the Irish race (not less than two millions) Who mnighî .l-of Sebastopal, and wote bcircloti on our delicate
the opposite side. 'le Russans have either veryc te Sth of September have carried terror and iourn- have lived happily in their own land under-the pro-. kms ii'h e aur troop were staryiag m he tr eniclhe.
fe.W nuoras, ort-!avte aune reasaon for net tin temtrinn' ld- -c-veniet i usto stforinî aar is no ai aar mrable fornot uinrthmig. lMThere is less reason in uthe present case tharn tection o a good domestic government, is a queston is ho abe found in'our presente dtct. Sebastopol fel

agan ueo a tall crabl ta whluile they' generally exists for turning aside frm a discusion whicl to me ait least is imcrutable. But it is impos-1 into the hands of thie allies on the Natiity of Ourad brot aryevery available nortar ta theo this kind. Such doubs esible to witness the c-vents which are passimg before Lady, and under otuher conditions nf tIie éttry that0 , 1 a otr- f' aLii. uhdtbsthrfr aebenaiot ur eyes. wiîhounîfeeling .-that the policy wiactbsieoi a- a-i ohr'haout side, they were unabletoconvey anyaway pre a y atitotesaebteslno foemdIyu ulnailchaaswould[havebeennoir'sigificant fat V, lowever,
rions te flac-capture aofbine ïMaîkf'id aIadon-alivaiys castiiothue sînade b>- the spiendor of sorne 1rmade s'a nay of aur counînymen. "olinntarily or n-tl1are ilieua buam- tu begra -tein], andi Ihaugh a î'prayenimentto the atre oifthcMalakoff, Te au forando great success achieved in spite of them. In lte ex- •voluntarily, exiles fromIreland, has nat ontly bronlt ore in od, e have aited outgw ryed

m et ath o.thert fortiicsaona. Theumbrus form hileration of glory- aie have been unvillin. ihat our much disgrace and humiliation upon England, but teeks before condescendin ae acttIedde riearand gprat eiget of thic specie of ordnace, old pride sould l- lowered. or otur symuathies cnecked has infliciFd a severe wound upon the vital interestsoU biks bens Tre ndeso akode c ide oer-
veyprobabli imduce them to convey- across the ofteBits mirI.Telmeo of the Frnh:irohrai ge attte Bridei o ih bcoempntare.dWse. lie.lasteneci with ailtirne officers ai sînle andbridge tle more portable kind aof artillery in the first by anger ah b utnders ai the incampetent and I have no longer, perhaps, ainy rigi tro speak in iihesimpeialtenedsetl ae offet up ina publie, befoe

anestance, and[ here is very lte doubt that the assaut we Lave done Our best ta discredit them. But here le name of an-T portion ofi the rish people. Other-- thfe facen hoseodli .tfeupii forpub e vie-
tok place before tc-y Lad, liane ta carry many the blunders ha-e orerclouded the glory, have ren- vise should confidently tell you, that vaur ,name tory rante alaeoris trotps.ngHeivge ifo the

s plan hafleothe side The Uc- mii dered worthless acits of the noblest dàring and of int- will be remembered with honor amang them, and to gaeimprials trps.p ea vic oryw dgn mt h
un evenuto Le allie sice.ay ee mssies vincible courage, and. after uselessi iinging aray that evenithose animosities which arise in the coan- mtdstrf apieliat a icterypan- iano assriythrownaginthai ithousands of valuable lives, have deirived tlhe coun- fliofs of adverse opinion, will nt- prevent your Op- battalion g detrinesh hiuesr aowar. Butw aro

the toir and arsenal, from the north side. have beenitry of its full share i Lthe crowning achievement of ponents from doing justice to your motives. [t is
chieflv round siot probably discharged fi-oua sunk the sigevhnough for me tofulfil an obligationeimposedby.mne ss a stae tirhepresent contest tht Francethe siege,. for wa'ich il liad malle sînclu incredible sa- eog o et nfla biatinipocdhym aie exhibited ieaa symptonas of a gratefaul spirit.crifces. Howlicege a o w-n convictions and feehngs, by ssuring you [bat Perhaps we considered that e had o':et ad co .r

-- -fw are prtaiîL laaueailic-ntail yoa îîill carry tvitb you te anoiher bemisphere the aps n-e otasic%lan [ua ei e hniaO3-t ha auRCoM-BED m.LED Mov2MEN·. the causes of Our inferiority inarrangement and fore- atere ea mone's orOOMiat~DAL.iE MJEMNt case au a unaîercî e ecland atuachumenti f t s- lwsono nsoh ieoar-eta stnand aïmIt is stil uiderstood that a combned n'ovenentithoughtto the French, srail be fully investigated, Your sincerefriendj mea suspension af busness was a great penance, am-
8auad mam acipetratory ofigacater fruits tban tue capture ai Sebastoi-to take place against the enemys position on the may be found inseparable from the fact that ,our'iWiaS.iO'BaR. ptr y acthe expianthion aite ofac; SbtnMakeuzie heights. A direct attack agai4st Bakt- forces in the faId ba-e bee-n less than-a third oftheir's Charles GTaha Duffy, Esq. jou 'sidt a- bth

chi-Serai is spokenu ai, the approacha from the south n-cains ta be-uscertained. Th'at all the shortcoti- 'Taun laiss FzsHERIEuS.-We are glad ta observe thai t e odleueaua rlnla'ageeue
being ande by a route îçbich is kept secret, and ings are thus to lac accoaunted forlis not conceivable . a compan.y is being formned for the~parpose ai fision h ord ieputant ofgrela rn, he amt eaeud sia
wvhich wrill bave the advantage ai avidinag thte enemay's but it is of course quite possible that mnany many Le on the southern andi western coasts oh Ireland. Te aout tr a p ore ta hroughsa thnse urt hi nd-h
fortifie-d entrenichments. TLroops have bec-n embark- thus explainaed. We remanrked some weceks ago on resulît of the several comumissionus ai inquiry- an this j bu opoe h et osehwteCn
aug, bothu yeste-rday and to-day, ah Kamiesch, and it thec e-xtraordinuary oversight comumihtted at the opening suject haifs aie ao scrptionths Comiastsaon in n. ten, he aie omiaue. ka e 'sl a i

Fs Fn c so d ' lia t' arc - ha p e - ta Eu nî i . ait e ig in i cg dig îL aa oi ste weak bec-n invaraably made that these splendid baanks liave af a bioken lacart, im conasequenace ai utc- law praceed-
Fic Francha diisions are ta eave, it is said, Eupa- polot of tRhe RLussiant linue, and lthe credit ai havring uc-ver bec-n turmned ta proper account in consequenice inags- carrie-d art against the brankrnpt corporationi af

taria, and to march southwuard, wvith the intention ai discavered it has since bec-n claimed for amore tIhan ai lthe wvaut of strong andi lange vessels capable of rid- that iown.
meetinig anîd comnbanig withl a corre-spondinag farce anc general and enugineer. But the report wh[ih ing ont bbceheavy seasoaf the coas-of safet>- harbors Thie Marquilofi Hertfordf bas ò-bcribed £50 ta-
marching from bbhe soutih. uThe only English divisions first expose-d the mistakes commiîtc-d tup ta the lac- -ai curiug establishmnents- andi a rapid mode af tran- wyards thec monument ta lac ercet-d ta the' ammnry of
whieh huave received orders ta hLId theamselves in ginning ai the presenut year wvas that ai Geaneral Nie, sit for freshu Cish ta the Dublin anid Er:glishu ikets. the laie Marquis of' [,ondonderry im the couny of
readine-ss ta mare as ye-t aie the first and second, but and twe uwill rememaber the declarahion ai this able if the- present comnpanay dec-m it adnvisable ta carry ont Don.
other divisions expect 1o receire orders ai thne samc offBcer that everythaing donc-in the siege operations 'ils professed abject, i ili conufer .a permanent andi Colonel WVynadham, lthe Rbet3ic leader of tbe lHedain
nature. Shoul)d the enemyuu avoid battle, there wiil upi ta that lime botha by Frenchu andi Englisha Lad lasting benefit upoun bbc- corfmuity at large, as wc-llj stormmny parties, is brother ta the Coîutess of Listowiel
Le an opportuanity in ail prbi destroying lthe bec-n little le-ss thaan usele-ss. -ln reai Iruth, howe-ver, sa un thrd> pltt air entas [eft ia ar.d uncle of Lard Enunismnore.
principal stores ofgrain and prorisions whicha Lave it wvas the Russians themnselve-s wvho betrmayed that great source ai national wecailla so long tidevel-ope-d MuÏa ator a theiEarirofpCia aha arrivede r
bec-n collected la provide during the 'easuing wainten the Malakoff iwas the key aof the puosition. This thîe and unautilisedc. Evecry- year- hundreds~ af aur paoor Dubhn one caor of. imaltar aspio, co mmbigaiecin

fUor the naecessities of te farce dc-eme-d advisable ta did by seizing on thLe Mamelon, and awe beclic-te it ta -countrymen huai-e bec-a lost, when overtaken b>- stormus,' naoa nuacl aue1t nssigo h
Le refamned in the Crimnea. The-se are sail ta Le Le only just ta Lord Raglan ta state that thais bad -frwhe wato chaosîof teuual t he cos B t e mr- iiia readeodnsorireik
store-d at Baktchi-Se-rai. Omner Pacha is also Spa- scarcely bec-n done w-heu Le urged upo Geea swhenî 'nlsh caiait unterattenation to the Thera~n 'erKry Miiitaa are aer.ordr oimeurick
ken of as likely t. assist in Ithis marc-ment. Its cxe-- Canrobert the nece-ssity ai retaking it ah all uis b et wit ake:mean to stimuah atie Bnitiî T~îr"' abîc 60 mca. eryMiim r nue u crp
cution may have bec-n delayed by' the change of' wea- The thec French Commander could not manke up his to e-xpc-nd mbune-y in the necessairs safeiy tarbors Ñe arît-tiio laindrèFof. îhe ßDubiin Mihitia Attillery
ther whlic ahas öccurredi druneg the last few days, raind taothe sacriince of the large numabers of roe-n re- :that even.indire-ctly in this way theé forma ioA of the liavesWolurt reduiä Dlalin ta the Royaul Arti!lã>-


